GEOGRAPHY MINOR Course Checklist

A minor in geography requires 19-26 Semester Hours Minimum

REQUIRED: (4 hours with a grade of “C” or higher)

______ 2410 Introduction to Physical Geography Prerequisite: MATH 1315 or above (excluding MATH 1316) with a grade “C” or higher.

Choose one: (more may be elected)

______ 1309 Cultural Geography
______ 1310 World Geography
______ 3303 Economic Geography

Choose any other geography courses to reach a total of 19-26 hours:

______ At least 9 hours must be advance (3000/4000)

Contact any Geography faculty advisor to learn how you can focus your minor in areas such as:

Urban Planning and Land Development
Water studies
Geographic Information Science
Regional International Studies
Physical Geography/Earth Science
Environmental Resource Management
Cultural Geography and Demographics

Also Available:
Geographic Information Systems Certificate
Water Resources Policy Certificates
Location Analysis Certificate
Environmental Interpretation Certificate

For Geography Program and Course Information Contact:

Primary contact: Stella LoPachin
Evans Liberal Arts Building (ELA) 130, Phone 512-245-0372, e-mail SL15@txstate.edu

Undergraduate Advisor
Flowers Hall Room 322, Phone 512-245-1852, e-mail laadvising@txstate.edu

Faculty Advisor – Dr. Brian Cooper
Evans Liberal Arts Building (ELA) 329, Phone 512-245-6750, e-mail bc31@txstate.edu

For course offerings and Certificate Information:

Online class schedule: https://ssb.txstate.edu
Department Certificates: http://www.geo.txstate.edu/degrees-programs/certificates.html